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10:00 News
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6:25- - Farm News
6:30 Cottlng Up Time, part 8
7:00 News Roundup
7:10 Weather
7:15 The Jack Sharp Show
7:80 Sports Review
7:35 Jack Sharp Show
8:00 News ,

8:05 Jack Sharp Show, part 2
8:30 Morning Hymns

make more as a Rawleagfh Dealer
than at most (anything1 else and
it's steady year around. Estab

organization can handle. "We
11:00 News
11:05 The Barnyard
11:57 Devotions

La s student of a co-

lly;, but his entire course of study
iuu t be satisfactory for transfer

Despite Russian vigilance, young
people in the Soviet Union are
developing Western ways, includ- -

- ing the worst ones. Read how
must look to private organizationslished business available in ad

joining eirea. See G. R. FOR-- and individuals for additional sup-
port," according t o Dr. Vandi- -

12:00 The Trading Post
12:10 Dinner Time Country Style

8:00 Nws
8:05 Bob's Bash
4:00 News -

4:05 kuavtry Capers
5:00 News '

5 :05 SuiDdowm Serenade
5:15 nSagn Off

v the government has not been suc-
cessful in keeping the Russian

ESTEiR, Moore St, Weaverville,
N. C, Telephone MI or viere. .. ;.v
write JKawuewn. upet. NCU-oe- O

of credits to a degree-grantin- g in-

stitution.

The applicant must be Selec-

tive Service registrant who intends
to seek deferment as a student.

12:20 News and Bulletin Board
12:30 Weather

youtn xrom Western jazz, films,
books and magazines , . . in March An American medical team,

12:35 Chuck Wagon Gang -some of whom are volunteering
their services, will include physiFOR SALE
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On sal at your local newsdealer.
He can take the test only once.

Three room house with gar At the present time, North sUasketball ToumeVcians, scientists and technicians.
Other professional and technicalden plot on Redmon Road.

line also makes him a ' standout
College cocahes would do well to
give him and others like Pat
Sams and Arthur Davis a care

Carolina local boards reach men I - '
I rViTiirin.il AH ITivkVM Parni fmal

shall. i

' Girls Varsity
Walnut (51) F Thomas 14

Smith 16, Henderson 13, Davis 8;

w vu a vui Sr vwvi,"""r ,w" .r, rr"ZruZ' ...tor induction at about age 23.Vic Hunter House. ' If In
terested, telephone

3351, Marshall
FOR SALE 1967 Ford tractor,

- $1,250.00; 1949 Fortf itraotor, of Jeremie. Students generally can finish their final was a "natural From all
undergraduate studies at that age. indications this was "the big one"

ful look.
FINAL GIRLS' GAME

(Varsity Girls)
28 88 pd. ' The U. S. Navy has donated a

patrol boat to the program. It

G Rice, Roberts, Tweed, Ran-v- "t

daU. ,
' i

Marshall (65) F Frisby 32, j
Baldwin 6, Ramsey 21, Tipton 5;
Gof orth; G McDevitt, Worley '
Crowe, Woodard, Rice, Payne. -

Mars Hill (27) F HuffFOR RENT Five-roo- m house:

nut tnose hoping to continue stua-- ; f0r both teams. Mars Hill Nast-
ies in graduate school, for exam- - ed a fighting Hot Springs isextet
pie, will need a deferment to do fa the semi-final- s, 60-3- 8, while
so. Also heavier draft calls would Marshall won over a scrappy Wal- -
lower the at which local boards ' l e. w . ... . . , a...

7, Briggs 7, Ponder 11, Mace

X55O.00; 85 other tractors, 260.UU
up; 2 iNo. 9 horse doom MoCor- -

' iraicknDeerinjf mowers, $95 each;
(horse drawn McOoanmfck-Deerln- g
Take, like new, $50.00; plows, disc,
grader blades, oaawire-qpreader-s,

manure loaders, and other fenm
wjudtproeat; also used itraotor parts,
' . P. A. RAiMBO

modern conveniences; in Mar
will be equipped as a floating lab-
oratory and will provide the Amer-
ican medical team with island 2, Ramsey; G Ledford,shall. Call 2676; or

UNA AVERA
AL Biltmore. N. C.

age
reach men for induction, and de Hamlin, Shook, Hunter.transportation and housing.

nut warn, 00-0- 1 in xne semi-iui-al- a.

This set the stage for the
final. Both teams were strong Marshall (31) F Bald3-- 1, 8, 16c ferments might be necessary to

Haiti provides the perfect lo-- win 14, Frisby 7, Ramsey 5, ' Boys' Varsity .
" !

Hot Springs (39) Smith 13,
finish undergraduate work.HELP WANTED You don't cale for a TB testing program. It Tipto no; G Crowe, Wor

8 miles south of Greenevulle, Tenn.
OwMp Creek Road
Phone ME 99412

2-- 8 3--lc

at every position. - Both teams
were well-coach- ed and smooth,
Both teams had high-scorin- g for

In either case, officials pointed
out, a test score in the file willis estimated that 15 per cent of Roberts 3, Gregory 6, Sharpe 11,

Clark 4, Shelton 1, Tolley, Moore.
ley, McDevitt.

Half timet 17-1- 2,the people have TB and the Hai
MarshsJl (44) Hensley 12

give the local board an additional
piece of important information totian TB death rate is 60 times

need to worry about getting or
holding a job with your own Raw-lei- gh

Business in ADJOINING
AREA, where the more you
work the more you earn. Thous-
ands prospering every year.
Write at once for more informa

wards and tough defensive
guards. There was no "middle-groun- d"

you either had to be
that of the United States. Briggs 17, Allen 7, C. Candler 2,

R. Candler 2, Nix 3, Payne 1. ,

use in determining whether a regFULL OR PART TIME Represent-
atives needed Several terri-
tories open for women who are FINAL BOYS' GAMEfor Mars Hill or Marshall thereThe ultimate hope of the test is istrant is eligible for a student de-

ferment.tion. Rawleigh's, Dept. NCC-- Mars Hill (43) J. Buck.interested in Having a good
steady income with Avon Cos

Half time: 20-1- 8, Marshall. ;

- Presentations
Following final game, trophies

were no neutrals among the spec
tators, save the officials. ner 10, Green 8, Davis 9, R.580-80- 2, Richmond, Va. See or

phone G. R. Forester. Moore St.,metics. Experience unnecessary.
to design a TB control program
for application to the entire pop-

ulation of Haiti. Such a program
can be expanded to include other

Buckner, 7, Sams 9, Ponder.cau AXiB-sw- z, or write were presented the winners and .The local gym reeled and rockRepublicans Marshall (36) Briggs 13,
Weaverville, N. C; Telephone
MI

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON runners-u- p for both junior varsityed with yells as the two teams Hensley 21, Allen. C. Cand
and varsity. -- '(Continued From rage One) ler, R. Candler 2, Nix.

areas of the world where there is
a high incidence and high death
rate from TB.

went through pre-ga- warmups.
When the lineups were announc Betty McDevitt,' a Marshallk.. 183 St Bnxnsteufs Rd.

g i . Aebevdlle, N. C.
or call AL 92

Half tune: 18 - 7, Marsreform legislation.
Hill.ed over public address, each play-

er received thunderous applause.

SAVE 40 to 50 ON FUEL
MARSHALL HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.
can supply you. installed by

:' exnerts:

guard, was awarded Most Out-.- ''
standing girl player in tourney
and Phil Willett, Spring - Creek

Roberts brought a chuckle toDr. Vandiviere said, That is
why we must see that the Rl vac Yes. this was "it"For New Watches

or Watch Repairing
the convention when he said, "Our
Jonas (meaning Rep. Charles R.

THURSDAY'S GAMES
In a pair of Jayvee games,cine is evaluated without delay." guard, was awarded Most Out- - '

standing boy player in tourney.Perhaps the most amazing featSTORM WINDOWS and DOORS
INSULATION SIDING and Further information may be ob

of the game was the superb all-- Spring Creek's girls suffered a
31-2- 3 defeat at the hands of Lau players select-- . .ROOFING tained from your TZ 4 Health

Association.

Jonas) has become their Jonah,"
and applause when he said Jonas
would be the state's next gover-

nor. '. t. - f

around ' play - of Betty McDevitt,at a price you will be glad to pay ed were: Girls: (Forwards) Resarel. In boys' play, Mars Hill roll-

ed to a 39-2- 3 win over Marshall.Marshall guard. She had the na--

Also
Photography

See
LEE SLUDER

; Notary Public
- Main St.;

Marshall, N. C.

enviable Aask of guarding AnaUp To Three Years To Psy
D. A. ROGERS. Mar.

Thomas, Walnut; Ann Huff, Mars
Hill; Judy Frisby, Marshall; Flos-

sie Ray, Laurel; Patsy Thomas,
Girls VarsityHuff and Eula Ponder, Mars Hill'sTelephone t 4155 Marshall, N. C.

fc .; la I "Wfc a7UA4llKa tOOJ f UU11chief playmakers.
vl wi muaa Mi wauavj wa'not, McDevitt harrassed these ex- - g Sams, Davis, J. Sams, Mc- -

Cases Transferred
(Continued From Page One) pert forwards often can sing rrice. xNonon.

them to paM err.tic.lly. In the JJ aJlmeantime, Judy Worley and Ines Rafev 1. EdWds; G Ledforifrom his home in Rich Square be

COLD SUFFERERS

Get fast relief from that
wora-o- ut feeling due to colda

STANBACK'S combination of
ingredients reduces,

fever abd bring comforting relief, i .

tJse at a gargle for sore throat due v
coldsSnap back with STANBACF

longed to him;

A NICE LITTLE BUSINESS
MAN OR WOMAN
Full or . Part Time ; ,.

Representing a National. .ah

advertised product in
your area.

BAYER ASPIRIN
" ' .

Crows had their work cut out by Hamlin, Shook, Hunter, G.' Led--
,Tiie H. L. Riddle said his as3rr

Laurel; K.y Lamb, Hot Springs;
Ann Ramsey, Marshall (Guards) .

Betty McDevitt, Marshall, Rozel- - '

la Rice, :Valnut; Joyce Hamlin,
Mars' Hill; ' June Adams, Laurel;
JudySams, .Hot Springs; Andrea

v

Duckett, Spring Creek. ; -

Boys . team: .

Phil ?.YilV Spring Creek; Pat
Sams, Mars Hill; Bill Smith, Hot
Springsr-LeRo- y Roberts, Spring ( l J
Creek; Jerry " Boswell, Walnut;
Bobby Gunter, Laurel; .FredJie

Madison County
officers' andlt Oall: James Alien nno PonderWe will V appoint a qualified

Reason for.'f-- - mff . Plhone 3251

fe j Marshall, N. ACR Results Va trans- -

(Continued From Page C pie cou-
nted Jjubli- -

person to supervise zu selected
accounts and expand, No ex-
perience necessary as we train
you and your income starts im-

mediately. Investment required
is $1600. If you have the avail-
able capital, good referenr' a,
serviceable automobile, betwt n

ings; Arthur Li-- J

trying to guard PauUne prlggsv iora, Moore.- -

smooth-shootin- g MH fonrarf. Half time: 26-1- 8, Mars HilL s

'' The Mars Hill guards, too, had - Boys' Varsity
a very tough evening in trying to i, Mars Hill (73) Buckner 15,
contain Wanda Baldwin Ann gXeJndeftfe1!'.
Ramsey and Judy Frisby. i Frisby, - Spring Creek (64) Willett
Who scored an amazing 82 points 28, Gentry 11, Justice, Holt, Rob-again- st

Walnut Friday night, was rt ?lv '"t
held to, 7 points but Faldwin took f JlT; JI"!."'!1--

dp the'slack ' by poiuing in 141 ' ' "
: f Laurel's J,vei boys scoit npoints. She was ably assbted by . overHot Sprigfc In

Ann Ramsey whs scored 6 points acti Hm
and Judy Tipton, who also scored KmA 43.29 Wu fc oyer
S. Tipton is ons of the finest and .
most versatile players on the MBnHHMMB

Sharpe, n.ot
vis, X rn r Harry BrirLOST W5.its Golli Diamwid

Kn-r- . Lot in vasmf of Mot-- anafer the
ing future generations tl
America's; soil and water t
es will be preserved and i.v..
ed in such a manner that an aJ

Kit- - : Jen,
I ' I

Creen, Mars I..U.
yor . Wade' KiuyoU.. "'less' Opposi

tion. -
. ' v.O d. , Finder gJease

read ti.e award winners and Marsequate amount of food and fibre Hill Mayor Bruce Sams presented
the trophies. .

eonitacx t
R. B. CCIAJJDLER

Citizens i aak J

2-- 3- -l

may be produced ; to meet . the

21-1- 5 years, writs for appoi,
tj ;

Please do not answer this ad if
you do not havs all the abova
qualifications. '

, ,"'

Writs, giving name, age, ad'
dress and phone number and
our regional supervisor will

needs of bur increasing population

Judge Riddle was on the bench
during ths first trial and the new
trial was ordered after the Sup-
reme Court ruled he erred in his
charge to the Jury; which convict-
ed Hodges and Mrs. Gosnell of

and. the free world. Ramsey says
Marshall team and is exceptionalthe county report reveals that if
ly, fast' - ' '" UGGD Q&Q102 farms or about 60 of all

f arms within ths county took part killing her husband, dresnes Gos

TAX nETUHNS .

PREPARED
For Information Call

. MRS. ED GENTRY
. Marshall 4143 .

grant you a personal interview.
P. O. BOX 367, Marshall, N. C
3-- le

Score at half time 'was 17-1- 2,

in last years program by per
Marshall, but no one concededforming one or more of the ap

nell, on Not. 12, i960.'- -

Terse Words
During Bennett's plea of motions,proved practices : on their farm. nary a thing as ths girls left for

intermission.In 1960 only 1943 of our county ths Mars Hill School wrangle was
inserted. Bennett stated that itfarms were active in ths program. The second half was as torrid,

Following is s breakdown by in If pot more so, than the first half.would be impossible for any fair--
dividual farm practices performed
for ACP purposes in 1961. The
first entry after the name of the

minded person in Madison County
to sit on the jury, hear the case
and be able to seperate t from
the Mars Hill matter.

Mars Hill suffered a severs blow
for several minutes when Ann
Huff hurt her ankle but was able
to return to the lineup. As thepractice is the number of farms

Bumper Crop
, . (Contdnusd From Page One) ;

tributed some bit to the good pro-

duction, high quality and market-
ing conditions." In .conclusion, the
chairman said that the-- 6 percent
increase in the 1961 county acre-
age quota added about $250,000.00
to the gross income from tobacco
and f that the 6 percent increase
for 1962 should amount to about
the same increase which, with fa

The Fufier Bruah Company has
sn opening in hs MarabaU and
(Hot iSprings sirea ifor insirried
main over 21 worth car. No ex-

perience necessary. We train
each man. Write Box 986, Aahe--
voile--, N. C.

WE BUY COUNTRY HAMS
Must Be WeH Trnantned
DODSON'S GROCERY

Marshall, N. C

involved, the second number is the Solicitor. Swain and Attorney
extent or volume of the practice

final seconds ticked off, the Mar--'

shall fans went hog wild with de-

light while the Mars Hill fans
Leake strenuously objected to
Bennett's "language" and "charg- -and the third entry is the extent

of cost which was borne by the seemed somewhat dazed. It wasand pleaded for dismissal of
Government: (1) - Establishing a the motions,

Answering Bennett's accusations

vorable production and marketing
concerning how jurors were pick-
ed, Leake explained how and when
the system was adopted in this
county; ' :h

a great victory for Marshall and
a sad defeat for. Mars Hill. Mars
Hill truly had a great team but
Marshall was just a bit greater.

If it were possible to pick one
player most responsible for the
Marshall victory; it would have to
be Betty McDevitt ' Pound for
pound, inch for inch, she is the!

permanent vegetative cover on
non-cro- p land 12 farms, 17.0

$410.00; (2) Establishing a
permanent vegetative cover on
cropland in rotation - 1053
farms, 2722 acrse, $61474; (3) ap-

plying lime to farmland 820
farms, i, 1377 acres," $10,050; V (4)

conditions for 1962, will give the
county better than a 4 million dol

AMBITIOUS person to represent
reliable housing oonoero in Mar-shai- ll

said surroundinsr area. Ex-
cellent commission amd wonder-
ful fufeftre for itbe right Saudi vd-d-

with ithis rapidly expanding
OTvanization: erereasive vaerfc--

Terse words were exchangedlar ' prospective income from to
between Bennett and Swain as
both men gave way to emotions.

bacco.

;?!-''- ,itime man would be considered planting trees for forestry pur Swain objected to Bennett's accu.For appointment call Air. Caiill
between 8 a. in. 12 noon uut poses 43 farms, 130 acres, $1,- - best guard this writer has seen

in many ' years.' She rightfully
sations and asked for an apology.
Bennett said he had nothing for. WA dm Jdhnson City, Ten- - 560.00; (5) improving vegetative

won the Most Outstanding Girl
2-- 15 31c

68 FORD Station Wagon; V--8; SO MERCURY Monterey Card-overdriv- e;

RH. top, two-doo-r, radio and beatw,
$695.00 automaitic.

$1,495.00
60 CHEVROLET Coupe; RAH; " ' ' "

good transportation. , Tv$175.00 66 CHEVROLET V-- 8;

"TTTT straight drive; needs work.
65 CHEVROLET V-- 8;

IS ;ir $595.oo : '.WM
69 CHEVROLET Bdscayne, 2-- 66 FORD Station Wagon, V-- 8,

door, 6 cylinder, ertvadiglbt drive, straight drive, naidio and heat-radi- o

and heater. jr. ,

$1,295.00 $595.00

67 PORD Station Wagon, ra-- 68 FORD Fairlane V-- 8 j
dio and heater, Foird-o-matd- c. automatic; R&H.

$895.00 $995.00

66 POKD Station Wagon, V-- , 59 'FORD Custom 300, two-raid- ao

and heater, automatic . door V-- 8, straight drive. s.
'

$695.00 . $1,195.00

67 CHEVROLET iBel-A- k, 4- - 59 CHEVROLET BeJ-Ai- r, 4- -
door V--8, radno and beater, door, ratliio, heater, automatic
automatic. V-- 8.

$995.00 . $1,495.00

66 FORD Hard Top; R&H; au- - 58 FORD ,V-- 8, straight
tomatic; needs work. . drive.1

$395.00 $895.00

66 CHEVROLET 65 FORD Club Coupe, V-- 8,

, Pord-o-imiat- radio and heater.
$595.00 $455.00

55 OLD&MXXRILE hardtop. 54 FORD Conine.
$495.00 $3S5.00

65 MERCURY Hard Top; 2- - 65 CHEVROLET cjintder
door; R&H.

$5.C3 $4C5.C3

53 CHEVROLET. 53 CHEVROLET Coupe.

51 CHEVROLET Piidoup. 51 FORD 0-"- e.

Jir i.n t ("i

60 GMC Needs work. 43 FCZD.

cover for pasture or hay W 661
farms, 2841 acres,' $32,404; (6) Player Trophy. By jove, she de

Savings Bonds
(Continued From Page One)

crease of more than 38.
The 1962 annual quota assigned

to North - Carolina is 61 i million
600 thousand dollars. Sales ' in

served it jv ' - '
FOR SALE - Cheap, 220 Mores
mountain land on (Sprint?: Oeek,
No. 8 T. &., Ward 2. Tthtis land
lies on the left of Baltimore

In the boys final, both Mar-

shall and Mars Hill were "cold"
with the score 3-- 2 at the end of
the first quarter. The Wildcats,

tile drainage 19 farms, 34 acres,
$,1112; (7) establishing winter cov-
er crops 1259 farms, 2409 acres,
$5329. The gross ACP assistance
to all farmers on all practices

to , $132,724.00 of which
$20,685.00 was advanced as small

which to apologize- - and said, in
his ' opinion, something needed to
be done in Madison County.

Judge Riddle then ordered the
case transferred and another verb-
al battle started between Bennett
and Swain. It was first suggested
that the case be transferred to
Buncombe County.

Bennett then indicated that
since Buncombe was still in the
same solicitorial district as Mad

January amounted to nearly 10
of this quota. led by the fine floor game of Pat

Sams and the skill of Arthur Da
Thirty-si- x counties in North

Branch. Some saw timber and
' pulp wood, (food Jucnst. This be-

ing a pant of .the Guelger Heirs
laiid. Better not mrake me am
offer lumleas you want ito buy.

Comitaot: G. C. MTEIiS
Eisenhower Motor Count

Newport, Tenn.

vis, elongated MH center, at grab'
Carolina achieved over 10 ' of bing rebounds, pulled into an 18-- 7

payment : increase - ranging from
one to fourteen dollars per farm.
Since the farmer spends abouttheir 1962 quota in the first month lead at half time.

of this year. - i Both teams, high-scori- quints,ison, he ; would certainly ; appeal
the case when brought up in Bun found the going tough and theSales m Madison County were

two dollars to the Government's
one dollar in his
cost on conservation materials
and labor cost in performing ap

combe..' 'r , :

Heated words were exchanged
$17,417, which is 10 of the
County's . 1962 quota of $17080,
Craig L. Rudisill, Jr. ' Madison
County Volunteer Chairman,

proved practices, some $400,000.00
was utilized in carrying out ACP

CC0.C3 REWARD
has been posted with the
Sheriff's Department for in-

formation lead'rj to the ar-rr;- ,t

and convLtloa cf any- -

c 3 iziir z c::r pc:.-o- for

practices during the 1961 programsaid that he and Treasury offici-

als were highly pleased with this

before Judge Riddle broke the
tenseness by indicating that such
actions no doult were making him
greyheaded. - Lealte suggested that
since Bennett would no doubt ap-
peal the case, I ringing added de-

lay, that the case might as well

year which ended Dec 31, 1961.
' In addition to assisting farmersexcellent beginning in North Car-

olina. v

court terribly hot during the last
half. Arthur Hensley and Harry
Briggs found - the range in the
third and fourth periods to put a
scare into the county champions
but fell short by six points as the
final buzzer ended the game.

It would be unfair not to m en-

s' on an outstanding player who
was not in the finals. Phil Wil- -'

't, who justly won tlie Most Out- -'

ni'Jng Toy Tlayer Award, is the
laid of flayer every coach KI.es

rave. A t" e T r men, t
t j r t 1 i ' y- -i ' I '

:

a I ' f ! '
s ?

in financing of needed farming
practices the ACP also shares

80 cf the cost of providing
: 1

cf:::3 technical services on certain tech
nical practices like tile drainage

1. After
Lralie's re--

t'ien orJer- -

rel to
rest cr;;n- -

or forestry practices. For 13G1 a
transfer of V."X'S was v 'a to

be moved to Ha;
nett concurred
marks, Judge I
ed the case tr
wood to be trk '

inal term.
r- -

V t cf T
' ' '! ) V

11 Corr'ervj.won f nl e b ; -- o-

v;Ja technical s.rv!
"3 P3 I '; t:ut

' 1 t
I


